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IPC Detective D. Huebner #230 10/01/2019 2321 Hrs 17

AFFIDAVIT OF PROBABLE CAUSE FOR WARRANTLESS ARREST
Pursuant to LC. 35—33-7-2(a)

STATE OF INDIANA
COUNTY 0F VIGo V'GO COUNTY SUPERIOR couRT

1N THE VIGO SUPERIOR/CIRCUIT COURT DIVISION FIVE OCT O 2 2019

STATE 0F INDIANA CAUSE #: fl“, 1%“.
‘ ‘ CL RK

a
3413063 [Ch O m6, 3%90

Arrestee Name: Nathan Epple

Arrestee DOB: 5-1 7—1993

SSN#: XXX—XX-3878

Arrestee Address: Unknown

Police Case # 2019—8059

I, Detective Huebner , a Law Enforcement Officer with the Terre Haute Police Depanment, swear or affirm that on
or about the 27th day of September, 2019, in Vigo County, Indiana, the above—named person committed the crime(s)

of: Murder, Robbery Resulting in Serious Bodily Injury, and Resisting Law Enforcement.

On 9—27-20 19 Jeffrey Cottrell came to the Terre Haute Police Department and reported that he had been at his residence (126

N. 14th Street, THI) and in the company of an unknown white male subj ect in his 20's or 30's. Jeffrey reported he found the

subject in his bedroom holding his (Jeffrey's) aluminum bat. Jeffrey advised the suspect struck him over the head with the

aluminum bat and fled the scene. Jeffrey reported the suspect fled the scené with h‘is (Jeffrey's) LG cell phone, the baseball bat,

his five knives, and his "bug out" bag.

I observed photographs of Jeffrey's injuries that were taken on the night of the inci:dent. These injures were consistent with

being struck in the head by the aluminum bat as described. ‘

Jeffrey was transported to Union Hospital for his injures were his conditioned worsened. As a result of his injuries Jeffrey died

at Union Hospital on 9-29-2019 at 0220 hours.

Jeffrey's autopsy was performed at Regional Hospital on 9-30-2019 by Dr. Adeagbo. Dr. Adeagbo determined the cause of

death to be blunt force trauma to the head and the manner of death to be homicide) .
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On 10—1-2019 Sgt. Pearce, while attached to the United States Marshall Service Safe Streets Task Force, obtained infomation

of a possible suspect location of 5030 N. Fruitridge Avenue, Terre Haute, Indiana. ‘ Multiple detectives saturated the area of the

above residence. A subject matching the description provided by Jeffrey, later identified as Nathan Epple, left the above

residence walking north bound on Fruitridge Avenue.

When Nathan was just south of the intersection ofMarkle Avenue and Fruitridge Avenue, Sgt. Davis and I approached in our

separate police vehicles. Sgt. Davis activated his emergency lights and drove next t0 Nathan. I observed Nathan drop a large

backpack and run east bound from his location. I followed Nathan in my police vePllicle and activated my emergency lights and

siren. I observed Nathan run south bound from Park Avenue just east of 3773 Park:Avenue. Moments later I located Nathan in

the back yard of 3773 Park Avenue between a RV and a detached garage. I upholstered my department approved firearm and

pointed it in the direction 0f Nathan. I ordered Nathan to the ground and observed him drop a cell phone that he was
holding. Nathan obeyed my commands and he was placed into custody. It should be noted I observed the cell phone dropped

by Nathan on the ground with the screen facing toward the ground. I observed the letters ZTE on the phone, as well "as, the

AT&T symbol. I also observed the camera flash on the back of the phone was on. Nathan was later transported to the Terre

Haute Police Department.

Lt. Czupryn collected the above mentioned cell phone and placed it on a charger. Slgt. Pearce called Jeffrey's phone number
and the above phone collected by Lt. Czupryn rang. The incoming call was from Sgt. Pearce's cell phone number. This

showed Lt. Czupryn the phone was Jeffrey Cottrell's stolen cell phone.

On 10-1-2019 at approximately 2100 hours Sgt. Davis and I obtained an audio and video recorded statement from Nathan

Epple. Nathan was read his Miranda Warning and signed the Waiver of Rights. Nathan admitted to being at a residence near

Jeffrey's residence, however, he was unsure ofthe exact location. Nathan reported a male at the residence allowed him to use a

cell phone. Nathan advised he entered the residence and continued to use the cell phone. Nathan reported the male subject

made sexual advances toward him and Nathan struck him with his fist. Nathan repdrted the male continued to make sexual

advances toward him and Nathan struck him with a baseball bat in the arm and upper body area. Nathan was unsure if he left

the residence with the baseball bat. Nathan reported he did leave the residence with‘ the cell phone.

Nathan was arrested for Murder and Robbery Resulting in Serious Bodily Injury. Nathan was transported t0 the Vigo County
Jail.

Pursuant to IC 35-34-1-2.4, I affirm, under penalty for perjury as specified by IC 35-44.1-2-1, that the foregoing

representations are true.
'

DATE: 10-2-20 1 9

/s/ Devon Huebner
Affiant

The State of Indiana, by the Prosecuting and/or Deputy Prosecuting Attomey‘ for Vigo County, requests the Court

find probable cause for the warrantless arrest ofthe above named individual and requests 72 hours to determine

what, if any, formal charges shall be filed in this matter.
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Prosecutor/Depu r ecutor

Vigo County,In 1a

RDERO

The Court, having considered the above affidavit ofprobable cause, hereby find that probable cause:

do_es not exist, and the arrested person shall be released fiom custody foflhwith: orR‘

does exist for the above-named arrested person's arrest and said person shall be detained pending his/her

appearance in the Vigo Superior Court or Terre Haute City Court during said Court's next regularly scheduled

session for hearing criminal matters, unless the person posts bond under the Weekend and Holiday Criminal Bond
Order. Further, the Court grants the State's request for 72 hours t0 file formal charges in this matter. This matter shall

be scheduled for Initial Hearing on

M god?
at a.m. / p.m.

7/
l

s0 ORDEREDthisLday of flw‘véw 20/5 ,at 7"“ a.m .m.

Judge

Isagned: De:ec2iveD.Huebner#230 Reviewed:
[I
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